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subtle humor udon which the " Two Trusties Escapp

fUed to Edwards. Barr out to Mll-- Eierabe relieved ln"th tri and Ir- - fanned, Xnrmm, no hlt, ojrL
tine-o- f XmnTn6tt un!VWiIfyriV7"r&r. Tfr fdnRTeette. " No " f uns, two hits. From State Penitently

TESTS George Kvans and Le'a'fl.'vTO
HAS PRDBLEM

i
i

BEATEN HERE

tn.. Arleta netted two more hits Salem Miller filed to HuesinK,
off Irvine, but they were not ! Holme? and Lund fanned. No
costly. Thompson, the Arleta run, no hits, no errors,
hurler. was effective with the ex- - Third Inning
ception of the sixth when he was Arleta Scott wa safo on ly

lambasted by the Sena- - lern error. Murdork was safe on
tor batters. However, he held Sa- - fielder's choice and Scott was safe
lem to seven hits. at second. A moment later Ed- -

Umplres Refton on bases and w whipped Murdork out when
' wandered too far away fromCutler on balls and striken were

first. Elliott tapped one into theclear ot eye and made, proper de- -
diamond and Lund threw Scottclslons throuKhout the name, and ,

about the only thing that marred thlrd- - KHIott taking first

Bureau Giants 1211State

way. trusties at the rarra of v

htato penitentiary, escaped Suit'
and no trace of them hat kT
obtained. They were missed
the convicts were counted lag
day night. Kvans was senUal',
from I nioii county ror OvaIlf
tor horse stealing, and HoIl,
trom Harney county tor two
for larceny in a dwelling.

no errors.
Salem Hays singled. Keene

singled, advancing Hayes to third.
Hayes scored on an error by Scott
and Keene went to third on th
play. Proctor singled, scoring
Keene. Miller was hit by Thomp-
son, and Prix-to- was advanced to
second. Holmes sacrificed.
Thompson to Hiieslne. advancing
Proctor to third and Miller to
second. Lund hit a long one that
bounded over the fence, was a de.
clared a home run and scored
Proctor and Miller, besides Lund.
McKenna was out Scott to Hues-In- g

and Rlnehart was out Rathjen
to Huesing. Four hits, five runs.

Certificates in Peiiod

tnrest of th, plaf depends. The
characters are clearly drawn with-
out exaggeration and complica-
tions Tall naturally Into plav a

the result of conditions. The dia-

logue is bight and interesting
throughout, although rendered
difficult of interpretation by the

wo-- f Id meanings iittil ubtk't!"H
which the mnst-- r comedy-dramati- st

has ro cleverly woven Into
the action.

The play is being offered the
society as the means of n"curing
funds for the purchase of new
sc nery. The old Indoor scene
which has been b'aullfully redec-
orated villi thf funds secured
from the pl:.y In the earlier part
of the vear is to be used for til'
iirst ti'inp with the possibility
that tft" tn.v drop curtain which
tias been purchased for in.- - stu-

dent body by the K. O. club wm

:irtive from Portland In time to
be us-- d.

Orchard Company of Mal-

heur County Brings Con-

tentions to Salem

Fluke Homerun by Lund Is
Responsible for Three of

Senators' Scores
The KtatifXoard of engineering

the game was the unjustified Jow-- i on neuter s cnoice. r.iuoii m-eri-

at Umpire Cutler at times : tempted to -- teal second and was
by some of tho Salem fans. j thrown out by Edwards. No runs.

The game by innings: " hJs- - one error.
examiners wif conducts an exam

SETTLERS ALSO APPEARIRVINE IS GIVEN TRIAL
ination at f.--

'il Corbetl building.
Portland. Friday, Julyv S, 1HJI.
for registration of professionalVlrvl Inninir . Salem .MCKenna Ilieu lit r.iu..... - nn a nrfrip- n ott. Rlnehart rued to .viuraocK. i -

Seventh lnnin.ii engineers in the slat; of Oregon.Edwards was ont Rathjen to Hue- -

Arinlication blanks may be re
Arleta Elliott made a two-bas- er

off the first hall thrown l

Lund. Lund evened up a moment
later by rtabblng a liner from

Arleta Thompson out Proctor
to Keene. Hallin finghd. Hallin ceived from A. I!. Carter. nrresinif. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Arleta Rathjen out McKenna tarv of the board, ",j!o CortteMout McKenna to Miller when Har

Silvies River Project of Har-

ney Also Under Official
Advisement

Rath jcii's bat and snapping Elliott l.uiidint.. Portland. Ail applic
Willamette University Pitch-

er Called Upon to Re- - :

lieve in Eighth
Miliaron Hons should be in tint-hand- s ofat second, makln the only

I?arr "f Huesing fl.et
uble plav of the game. Huesing

'"" to Keene. No runsas out Miller to Keen. No runs. McKenna

ris took first on fielder's choice.
Harris went to second when Kd-war- ds

let one go by. Scott filed
to Hayes. No runs, one hit, no

do the board nt least :50?days prelirSHAMl AMI Vii K BOTH
KICK vious to the date of thfe examina

errors. tion, ci

Ten applicants took'tho exam
one hit, no errora. '

Salem Hayes out Rathjen to
Salem Nfrkenna walked. Rjne- - j

HuwinK Keene flie to Elliott,
hart singled, advancing McKenna Proflor Mrnck out No nin,, no ination ror registration? 'on Man h

11. 1921. Of this number the foito hecond. Edwards tapped one hits, no errors. lowing applicants were grantedinto tne diamond ana inompson hlfih limine certificates on May : i
(). E. Smith, Estacada. Ore., I

E : P. M. Kyte. Hroolilngs. Ort

threw McKenna out at third. Ed- - ,reta Rallin out McKenna to
wards safe on fielders choice KenB Harris struck out. Scott
which alolwed Rlnehart to occupy oul KdwanH to Keen. No runs, no

Although the Salem Senators
made fewer bit and more errors
than the vIMtlng Arleta team lrom
Portland Sunday, the Senator

; were able to win the frame bi-a'js-

Thompson, the Arleta pitcher.
' weakened In the fifth Inning, al-

lowing Salem four hit, one of
which wac a home run by Lund.

' two tallies besides hia own.

C. E.; H. T. It. GlaiKyer. Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Corner
Shenandoah, Va , were both ill
He writes: "Rheumatism ami
bladder trouble was our trouble.
My wife bad rheumatism in her
arms so she could not use them.
She has had no trouble since tail-

ing Foley Kidney Pills. 1 don't
have to get up at night so much
since taking Foley Kidney Pills,
nor have I a weak back." Back-
ache, sore, swollen or stiff mus-

cles or joints, tired languid feel-jngyiP- ld

quickly to Foley Kii-ne- y

Pills. Sold everywhere
Adv.

second, nayes bit a grounder to no errorg
MiirdocK who turew Ktiwaras ont Ore. C. E. h

On July 1. the statti board oat second, allowing Hayes to be

Whether the Orchard Water
company, successor to the Willow
River Land & Irrigation company,
has completed Its water rights on
Willow creek in compliance with
its original agreements, is the
question that was submitted to
the state water board for final
determination at a meeting held
here yesterday.

These water r:g".its, according
to representatives of the Orchard
company, were udjudicated seve-
ral years ago and the corporation
was given until January 1, 191X.
to comply with its contract and
supply water to the lands in-

volved in the project. It was al-
leged by the Orchard company

Salem Miller fanned. Holmes
waa hit by Thompson and took
ilrst. Lund whiffed. Holmes went
to second on a wild pitch. Mc

engineering exa miners?; will haverate on fielder's choice and Rine-ha- rt

to occupy third. Hayes took
second and the bases were filled

been in existence for two yoars.
during which time certificates ot

Kenna singled, scoring Holmes registration have beenigranted to

Salem Edwards fanned. Hayes
was hit by Thompson. Keene sin-
gled, advancing Hayes to second.
Proctor and Miller fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Kightli Inning
Arleta Murdock safe on Proe.

tor's error. Elliott safe on field-
er's choice when Lund erred In
trying to get Murdock at second,
who was safe. Hathjen flied to
McKenna. Huesing hit a double,
scoring Murdock and advancing
Elliott to third. Irvine went into
the box for Salem to reliece Lund.
Burr singled, scoring Elliott and
Huesing. Darr was thrown out at
second by Irvine. Thompson fan-
ned. Three runs, two hits, two er-
rors.

Salem Holmen and Irvine
fanned. McKenna safe on Mur-uock- 's

error. McKenna took sec-
ond on a passed ball and third
when Thompson balked. Rlne-
hart was passed. Edwards flied
to Murdock. No runs, no hits, one

1211 applicants livingoutsiae
when Keene walked. Proctor filed Knehart walked. Edwards hit
to Murdock. No runs, one hlte. no! one ,nto the nnid and Scott
rror. j touched McKenna out on the line.

Second Inning. one run. one hit. no errors.
the state. I.

To other runs had been made pr- -

vloutly in the Inning.
Lund 'a home waa of freak na-

ture. Slamming up agaiut the
; right field fence, the ball crawled
j up the wall and dropped on the

other aide before Ballin could
gobble onto It

Lund pitched good ball most of
the time, having held the vinitorr.
to lx aafetlea when he asked to

ies Aid ann anc visitjed triendsArleta Barr walked and Khcth Inning Rickreall Residents
Pleased at Settlement here Wednesday. jTimmn.nn urrifirmi horn to sec-- 1 Arleta Murdock singled. Elll- -

Mrs. A. Hill was a Dallas visiott singled, advancing Murduk to
second. Rathjen whiffed. Huesingond. the former going out Rathjen

to Huesinir. Hallin and Harris
that the provisions of the origi-
nal contract had been complied tor Monday. ?

Miss Mabel Craven or Dallasilh. and that the final certifi visited friends here Monday. - icates should be Issued. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Price have
I en Mi! Urge.

Attorneys representing some of
spent a rew days at th home or
1 O Priri Mr Prices is to take In bottles-C- Xt drtdia

4the settlers urged that certain charge or the Derry depot as so'in I

as he can lx relieved a4 Halston. IXgrywhete.ights upon which proof was sub-
letted should be denied by theerror.

TUCKREALL. Or., May 23
The residents of Rlckreall ant', vi-

cinity are rajcicing over the ami-

cable settling of the highway dl?
pute. While, not all concerned
could be ent'rely satisfied, peace
has been restored to such an ex-

tent that contracts are to be let
for the grading on the west side
highway soon and the work i'--

the Salem-Dalla- s road will be re-

sumed in the near future.
This is good news to those who

have had to travel the rongh
mad tn an1 from Salem and Dal

MARKET DAY board on the grounds that in
granting the request of the com ' f
pany many persons now located "Perhaps You Don't

says the Good Judge
on the lands would be deprived of

Ninth Inning.
Arleta Ballin was fanned by

Irvine. Harris singled. Fagen.
batting for scott. fanned. Mur-
dock flied to Irvine. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Box Rcore,
Arleta

benefits to which they are en- -
itled. This was denied by at' SPECIAL torneys for the Orchardis

All of the rights included in the
roject were adjudicated under

the old Willow River Land & Irri-
gation project, which contemplat-
ed the reclamation of approxi-
mately 20.000 acres of land in
.viaineur county. To tb is end the

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Have Yon Tried Shopping Where The Big-Crow- ds Buy. There'i a Reason.

company constructed a reservoir.
and alleges that it provided water

How long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will lasf.
Nor how miibh gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man iho uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfac-
tion and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

ror approximately 4600 acres of
land.

The settlers on th other handV contended that Me company used

las and will also give work to
many more workmen who are idle
now.

The Ladies Aid of Rickreall
was entertained at the homo ot
Mrs. T. S. Burch Wednesday.
There was a large attendance. Af-

ter the business was finished a
very pleasant social hour was en-

joyed during which refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Quite a number from hers at-

tended the May Day program giv-

en at the Monmouth Normal
campus last Saturday. Many took
their lunches and enjoyed a picnic
on the grounds while others mo-

tored over for the afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Hums arc

spending a few days visiting at
WTells and the other neighbor-
hoods of his appointments. Thoy
will return Sunday evening.

Mrs. Shireman ot Portland Is
very ill at the home ot her niec,
Mrs. A. R. Cadle. Her eon and
wife arrived from Portland Fri-

day to help care ror her.
Mrs. Fred Koser and sonRay-mon- d

or Dallas attended the Lart- -

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Elliott. If 4 l 2 2 0 0
Rathjen, 2b. . 4 0 0 1 3 0
Huesing. lb. . 4 1 1 7 0 0
Harr, c 3 0 2 9 1 0
Thompson, p. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Ballin, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Harris, cr. . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Scott, 3b 3 0 0 2 1 0

Fagen 1 0 0 0 0 0
Murdock. fs, . 4 1 1 3 1 1

34 3 8 24 8 1
Salem .

AB. It. II. PO. A. E.
McKenna. 2b. 4 0 1 4 5 0
Rlnehart. rf. 3 0 l o 0 0
Ewrads, C....5 0 0 K 3 0
Hayes, cf 3 1 1 l o 0
Keene. lb. ...3 1 2 9 0 0
Proctor. 3b. . 4 1 1 1 1 1

Miller, SS....3 1 0 2 2 1

Holmes, ir. . . 3 1 0 0 0 0
L.und, p 3 1 11 2 1

Irvine, p l n 0 1 1 0

32 6 7 27 14 3
Batted ror Scott in the eighth.

much or Its water on Its corporate
lands with the result that there
was insufficient water to protectFor Tuesday and Wednesday neir interests.

Hi I vies River Up.
H. M. Cake aoceared on behalf

of the residue interests of the old
company.

, t
Put up in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
Adjudication of water riehts on

the Silvies river in Harnev countv
also came before the state water

; EIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tohsxlboard for jconsideratlon. This
matter was referred back to the

Oval Sardines 45c

Del Monte Catsup, pint 28c

Mustard, per bottle 10c

Campbell's Soups., 2 for 25c

Tall can Olives 15c

Armour's Grape Juice, pint. 38c

..19c

.26c

..22c

.,38c

..20c

.3c

Picnic Shoulders, lb. .

Breafast Bacon, lb

Bacon Strips, U

Summer Sausage, lb.

Bolony, lb... j.
Bacon- - back

water board by the circuit court
of Harney county, and certain
persons who appeared requested
mat tne entire case be ed

for further consideration.
iloard In Considering.

Both Propositions were taken With Plenty For All and Prices That Please
uder advisement by the water
noard. which is comnoned of
George Cochran of La Grande and

Summary: Two-bas- e hits El-
liott, Barr, Huesing. Home run
Land. Double play Lund to Mc-
Kenna. Earned runs Salem 2.
Arleta 2. Left on bases Salem,
7; Arleta, 8. Stolen bases uMc-Ken-

Sacrifice hits Thomp-
son, Holmes. Basses on balls
Off Thompson 4: off Lund 1. Hit
by pitcher By Thompson 3. Wild
pitch By Thompson 1. Pasased
balls By Edwards 1; by Barr 1.
Struck out By Thompson 10, by
Lund 4, by Irvine 3.

Umpires On bases. Sefton; on
balls and strikes. Cutler.

fercy A- - Cupper, state engineer.
Attorney George Davis annear- -Watch

I rsPESPiOPi Shop Wh, the
ed on behalf of the Orchard Water
company in the former hearing,
while Attorneys Xichols and Hal-loc- k

of Baker represented the set-
tlers. t

SALEM'S GREATEST SALE
' . "' "

Goes Merrily On With Hundreds of Satisfied Customers Helping to Spread

The

Tidings Of Real Bargain!
I. T47

Humors (vmc to the Surface
in the spring as in no other sea-
son. They don't run themselves
all ofr that way, however, but
mostly remain In the system.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes
them, wards off danger, makes
good health sure.Develop Your Home State

A high explosive can now be
maie out of molasses. That ought
to be pretty sweet for the other
fellows.

France Is now paying a prem-
ium on all babies and it makes no
difference whether they are legiti-
mate or illegitimate. A sort of
tariff to encourage an infant

by
STUDENT PLAY

IN THIS WEEK
Patronizing Your Railroads

The development of Oregon and It's Railroad Transportation service Is a matter of im-

portance to you. A vltaL factor in the ent or Western Oregon is the South-

ern,, Pacific Company.

Did You Know i

if em on

KIB BOTHER Comedy Drama by Oscar
Wilde Will Be Presented

By Snikpoh Club

Southern Pacific payrolls In Oregon for 19 20 amounted to
Southern Pacific purchases in Oregon for 1 920 amounted to
Southern Pacific taxes paid In Oregon for 1920 amounted to

Southern Paclfle total distribution In Oregon for 1920 amounted to.

$11,083,754.9.1
4,519,888.00
1,110,038.86

$16,713,681.79
Kat less meat, also take glass of

Salts before eating
breakfastin Western and Southern Oregon,

in every county through which it
Southern Pacific is the largest payer or taxes

Southern Paclfle taxes average 7 of all taxes paid

Uric acid m meal excites the
kidneys, they become overworked;
Ket BlUEKisb. achn anri tool HL--o

lumps of lead. The urine become

operates.
To continue these payrolls, purchases, taxes, and provide better facilities and con-

venient, safe, rapid and frequent service is the aim of that Company.
Why not travel on Southern Pacific trains and do your part to enable that Com-

pany to keep pace with tlie further development of Oregon.

Reduced Fare Tickets
j for

Summer Vacationists and Tourists

ciouuy; the bladder irritated, andyou may be obliged to seek relict
two or three times during Mrs
night. When the kidneys clog you

$4.45 Pongee Silk Waists. .$2.98
36 inch Challies, per yard 18c
Ladies' Cotton Hose, black or

white, per pah 14c
Men's Stifel Striped Overalls, per

pair ..89c
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns... .98c
Ladies' Heather Sport Hose, pr. 69c
$1.25 Muslin Envelope Chemise 79c
Wool Flannel Middies $3.98
Fancy Dress Ginghams, per yard 16c
98c Brassieres 59c
75c Brassieres 39c
Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose, per

pair 44c
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords or

Pumps $2.75
36 incb Silk Poplins, all colors, per

yard. 98c
44 inch Costume Velvet, yard $3.45
Turkish Towels, 18x34 inch ...19c
Silk Taffeta, Umbrellas, each $3.98
Children's Black Hose, per pair 15c
Girls, fine Ribbed Hose, black, white

and brown 33c
Ladies' Hats $1.98 and $3.45

36 inch Plaid Beach Cloth, yard 19c

Ladies' Wash and Sport
Skirts $1.45 to $4.93

Girls! White Twill Middies ...98c

Ladies' black Vici Kid Shoes, per

jar...... ,......$2.7

White Outing Flannel, per yard 14c

36 Black Sateen, extra quality, per
yard. ...39c

Bed Spreads, 64x84 $1.93

$4 French Serge 56 inch wide, spe-

cial, per yard $2.35

36 Inch Duchess Satin, per yd. $1.93

Point Laces for Collars yd. 69c, 98c

Boys' Striped Bib Overalls pr. 49c

Men's Work Pants, pair M
Ladies' Summer Vests 9c, 22c, 33c

Ladies' Knitted Bloomers in pink or

wbite, per pair
Ladies' Crepe Bloomers, per pr.' 55c-

Children's Black Sateen Bloomeft
per pair 39c and 45c

Mens B.V.D. Union Suits, suit $L05

Table fapkins, 18x18 J4c

40 incti Imported Organdy, special

per jrard 89c

must help them flush off the
tody s urinous waste or you'll b
a real sick person shortly. At
Mrst you feel a dull misery in the

A drama wtj.cu is expected to
set new standards in high school
dramatics for perfection of tech-
nique and humorong interpreta-
tion is anticipated in the presen-
tation Wednesday night of the
difficult English Oscar Wilde suc-
cess. "The Importance of Being
Earnest." by the Snikpoh Dramat-
ic society of the high school underthe direction of Miss Mario
ChurchiH. Local critics who havereviewed rehearsals predict suc-ce- sc

for the play.
The attempt to present so dif-

ficult a drama by a high sciiooi
cast is unusual and its success
would reflect no small amount of
credit upon both its cast and di-
rectors. Tho necessity or chang-ing the daie of presentation be-
cause or the conriicting date o
the senior play has made the man-
agement or the play dirficult froma financial point of view.

The play Itself, typical of the
modern English comedy-dram- a ispermeated through with a keen.

Kianey region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache. dizzi-
ness, stomach gets sour, tongue
coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad

Kat less mat, drtn lots of wa

Week-en- d and Season
i

Summer Vacation; Tickets
to r

Seashore and Mountain Resorts
will be on sale

May 28th to September .10th

Week-en- d tickets are limited to Monday
following sale date. Season tickets per-

mit stop-ove- rs and teturn limits vary with
closing date of resorts.

ter; also gettrom any pharmacist

Back East
Summer Tourist Tickets

to
Eastern Cities
Will be on sale

June 1st to Angut lftth
through

CALIFORNIA
in one direction

Final limit three months from sale date,
not to exceed October 31. Liberal stop-
overs and your choice of routes.

four ounces of Jad Salts: take a
tablespoonrnl in a glass of water
berore breakfast for a few days
and your k dneys will then act
fine. ThU famous salts is made
from the acid of grap? and lem
on juice, combined with llthia.
flnJThas been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys md
stimulate them to normal aetlvi

O 9AVA 7AVVAV O

S Every Day Is a

ty. alro to neutralize the acids in
urin. so it no longer Is a source
of irritation, thus ending bladder

Day at
wpaknosa.

Jad Salti is Inexpensive, can
not Injure; makes a delightful ef

"ORlvGON OITOOOILS"
A new Illustrated booklet graphically de-

scribing the different resorts, and Including
hotel; and camp Information. Copy FREE on
request.

For particulars as to passenger fares, route, train schedules or sleeping car accommo-
dations Inquire or any Ticket Agent of

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

1 General Passenger Agent

15
5 "The County Fair"

fervescent Iithia-wat- er drink
which ev?ryope should tahe now'
and then to keep the kidneys clean GALE & COand active. Druggists herp say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folk.i

COURT AND COIOR

CIAL STREETS

FORMERLY TH1
CHICAOO 8T0B

- - - - - m H B W X m A ALA 3who believe in overcoming kidney
trounie while it is only trouble

Adv, VAfAVAWA Q


